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contrary to the moft folemn treaties I Had peace been concluded on the terms

offered by the Britilh Miniftry, we fliould in a few years have had her afferting

the lazv of convenience^ and grafping at all that immenfc tratft of country which

ihe juft before acknowledged to be under our prote£lion. "When we have been fo

recently ufed in the moft perfidious manner by that nation, can any reafons upon
earth be fufficient to make us give them an opportunity to do the very fame

again ! No two cafes can poflibly be more parallel than the treaties of Utrecht

and Aix, and the late negotiation, in refped to intermediate countries. By tiic

former the country of the Iroquois was acknowledged to be under our dominion,

and was to be the boundary between Canada and the Englilh colonies -, by the latter

the countries inhabited by the fouthern Indians were to be under the protection

of Great-Britain, and to ferve as a barrier between the two nations. Nothing
can be more alike than thefe cafes, and we may depend upon it that the confe-

quences will alfo be juft alike if ever we are fo mad as to conclude fuch a

peace.

If the Miffiflippi is not made the limit of Louifiana (and we fee clearly no

fuch thing was thought of in the late negotiation) and all the countries eaft of

that river ceded in full fovereignty to Great-Britain, we (hall give up the very

end for which we went to war, the fecurity of our colonies \ for the French by
means of a few forts more added in a chain to thofe of Touloufle and Conde, will

be able to confine us into a narrow flip againft the fea of not a greater breadth

than three hundred miles, whilft their colony of Louifiana will be above a thou -

courfe ; or would not the court of London have at lead made complaints of it ? But at that time

there was no quedion nor the leail mention made, of the pretention which has been raifed up fmce

;

without proof, without title, and without any fort of foundation. It is true that in latter years

fome Engliih traders have palTed the mountains of Virginia, and have ventured to carry on a fur

trade towards the Ohio with the favages. The French governors of Canada contented themfclves

at firft, with fending them word that they were on the territory of France, and forbidding them to

return on pain of having their goods feized, and themfclves made prifoners : they returned not-

withflanding, and their goods have been confifcatcd and fold, and their perfons feized and con-

dufted to Quebec, from thence to France, where they have been detained in the prifons of

Rochelle : no claim, no complaint was made on this occafion by the court of London j they have

been confidered only as fraugglers, whofe defire of gain had expofcd them to the rifque attcndinjj

an illicit trade. Having thus afcertained ivithfu muchJoliMy the right and poffelfion of the French
on the Ohio and its teriitory, their being fatisficd to llipulate, that all the territory between the
Ohio and the mountains which border \'irginia, Ihail remain neutral, and that all trade and
paffage through it fhall be interdicted as well to tlie French as to the Engliih, ought to be confider-

ed as a very fcnfible proof of their love of peace."
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